
ACQ QUILT SHOW BOUTIQUE


JUNE 9, 10, 2023


The craft boutique is part of our quilt show and is open to all members of 
ACQ. This is the time to show off your handcrafted items.


Rules and Registration


1. All of the items submitted must be handcrafted by a member of ACQ. No  

commercial or manufactured items will be accepted.


2. Registration Fee of $20.00, and a 15% commission to the Guild on all items 

sold.   Tax will be collected and paid by ACQ.


3. Registration and fee due by May 31, 2023.


4. All items must have a removable tag marked with a price and your ID initials or 

symbol. Please no perforated or sticky tags. Please put your ID on the 

registration form. The tags will be removed upon sale and placed in an envelope 

so that you can be paid.


5. All items are to be delivered to the boutique on Thursday, June 8, between 10 

AM and 4 PM. Please bring display items if you have them. You are responsible 

for setting up your own items.


6. All vendors are required to work one shift and take down your own items.


7. Pick up is immediately after the quilt show is over on June 10 at 4 pm.


8. A check for your sales, minus the 15% commission will be mailed to you within two 
weeks.




BOUTIQUE ENTRY FORM ACQ QUILT SHOW JUNE 9 - 10, 2023


ACQ Member Name: ______________________________________________


Member Address: ________________________________________________


Member Phone: Home: ______________________  Other: ________________


Email Address: __________________________________________________


 Your best times to work (we cannot guarantee this time, but we will try):


Friday 10-12 ________________________________

Friday: 1-3  _________________________________

Saturday: 10-12 _______________________________

Saturday: 1-3 _______________________________

Saturday:2-4 _______________________________ 


ID you will be using: ie, stars, your initials, something that identifies you:


____________________________________________________________


 I have read all the rules for the boutique and agree to abide by said rules. 
Enclosed is the registration fee, and a self addressed stamped envelope. (if you want 
your tags back, please provide a 5x7 envelope, and three stamps.) 

 In addition, I release ACQ, and ACQ Quilt Show and Boutique, and any and all 
personnel from all liability for any damage, loss, or injury to any person or goods 
which may arise for exhibition of goods during the duration of the show, June 9-10, 
2023


ACQ and ACQ Quilt Show and Boutique are not responsible for any lost or stolen 
items.


Signature _____________________________________  Date ____________


If you wish to pay your entry fee by check to ACQ, please mail it with this form to:


Marge Mieger

749 S. Dearborn Ct.    Call me with questions: 303-990-1839

Aurora, CO  80012      


